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Vast Received a line of

Trunks and
Suit Gases

Call and see them
before you buy

MMIMMMI0tO0 M0scMOMoSMOMotM

We Have
Moved....

Crlaler Stilts
Bonding

you

oi

arc now

the best our
customers. new li
and attractive and our atock li
and Prescriptions

can real
you will "Juat tbe

We do not

Underwood's
Pharmacy

MoMoMMeeoooeateceoaosMaiooeaM
i Pretty and Useful Things

in Jewelry
There are Iota of things In our atort tmldra watches and
diamonds, tou small, loeiprnnlve artlclvs that minr !
ceedlagly bandy every day, either as glfta fur another ur
(or your own use. Lock is and charms lo great vnrlvl). and
Chairs and rloga at all rlivs. list pins, stlrk pins. bnire
lets aad silver articles. We ren-lvin-

laterastlsg novelties oea da. Come lu and tbetn.

NOW NEW QUARTERS.

WINTERS

u
can
on

a

When your "acta
up," can Ox It. Phone 114. JZ

Now the tlmo visit
If want to aeo It before It be- -

i a town 17

Oat yonr from tbt Kla
math
Court House.

'j!. vr. .

FT
fi' ' - 'jt

IN

li a s

And than
rtr to to

Our store ntat

with Tou

tbat get

. .

of

sre
ly ever) see

U to

Criiler 6 St'lts
Building
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FURNITURE
Tkc Lugett Stock In Klamath County

Let ahow yon
where yon
uve money

to
to
to
to

Iron lied to
lo

and aii to

Manrestea, Carpeta, Lineoleun, Mattings, Roga,
PlUowa, Oitkea; ricttue Framing a Specialty.
laaltary Coscnea, Sprtnga, Mirrora every-tkla- g

in Furniture store

fiT nwo Farnltare
eVVJaiDCiJBsjAy Oppoatte Baldwin Block

Muller

Midland

persaanoat

abstracts
County Abstract Co., opposite

(or sale.

t
vur uu-- c

week.
leeok for onr

the Bltf Store and

"C'Ui

better equipped
give service

tresh
complete. tilled
accuracy. aaaured

wbat
Doctor orders." substitute.

sorting toilet

nreseers from... .$10.00 $30.00
Commodes $3.00 $13.00
Chcffloncrs $10.00 $20.00
(Utenaloa .$10.00 $$3.00

Bteads... .$4.00 $S3.00
ltokliig Chairs.... $3.00 $30.00
Dining Boom tbalrs. ..$1.00, $1JMJ,

$8.00 $7.00.

Bed and
kept

The Man

sewing machine

railroad

thla

TaUes.

Fence posts
Bakery,

Call at City
11-8- 1

'Delay now In buying lots In Mid-
land means another disappointment
aad grouch (or many a year. 17

It. yon want to make money? If
)cn Uj, then uuy (oulh Midland Ion

t(o( II. B. Butler '. a reduction. It-t- t

? u
L" lifi

:?. 4if--

BRIEF MENTION.

Qco. W. omcld li up (row Morrill

Tuojday

today. Alflf meal, brno, oil meal aud
at Oliver'.. U

C.pt. J. M. Melntlre arrived In tho U. cblckjood

city Ihti crcnlng (rom Los Angeles. wtfdA waitress at tlio Hotul

Fancy buttor thle week Uvoruioro.
10 eeata roll at Ward A Obtn.
chain's Itoso Iiojo

Walter Dixon la down from Fort shop.

Klamath. .
Bale ur Trade U0 acroi of

Don't buy Iota In Midland until you (00l Und ebout 0D0.teif good tlm-- '
'aee E. Inn 19U b,r oaly lx mlc, (rum Klamath

' Tto mo.l .of 1. land li wol .

Fred U In the etty
set nK.lfl.fitn.4 nlftrulltl a (3 Will'

tram. Bonanta. )0l, Tefy chc.P( or uk. ptrt utmaut
15.00 buy $10.00 worth of" deilrable reildenco Iota, or give,

gooda at tbe Doaton Store. l' ' purchase prlco.

Thli a rial bargain for quick sale. I

Born Thla morning to Mr. and K. T. rihorii, bo :91, Klamath Falls,'

Uh W.nW tTnn m kAV i OrOSOIl. "

Fresh lime at George St )r Bale Morse, buggy and bar- -

Thcro were paucngera on the ' icm; first clan In ovcry respect. In- -

Incomtcg boat evonlng. !" Deunctt'a Statics.

Claudo P. Chastala and bride ar-- , For Bale Good driving team, sis

rived on tbe boat this evonlng from' seven jears old. Enquire
l,,a- - 1T-- ko,IJoKoreit Grove.

Spring vetch and aeed oata
Olivers.

Sheriff W. D. Dames returned la.
evening from Lakevlew, where ti
went aa a witness In a contest caac.

P. E. Itannon and daughter ol
Moscow, N. Y., arrived here thla af
teraoon on a visit to Ur. and Mrs.
B. J. Murray.

Now la the time to buy now mat

tlnga (or the summer. See tbe
of the big aale at

Olllett'a on page I.
Twenty-tw- o of the Indian ball

Iplajera came down thla afternoon
, from the Agency on the launch Cur- -

tew. They compote two teams, the
School team which played the High

(

Bchool thla afternoon, and tho Kla-- I

math Stan, which will play tomor
row against the Klamath Falls team.

WHEN FREDA WAKES.

When rredi wskea. thedsfsbncMsr
Has scarce lllumlnni the rasitrn say.
The busy swsllews 'neith the eaves
Are Jjsi astir, anJ throuch the lesves
The morning sepiir steals sod quskes
When lreU wskes.

When rmta wkesher maHen chirm
Being startled br the cljck s atarj
Bhe cots down In her brut attire
And hustles up the kltca.n lire
With husky arm the furnac snakes
When Freda wskea,

When Freda wakes she starts s song
And keeps II up the moraine lonf.
Mr pillows wet with bitter tesrs.
Tie tain for ire to step mr ears.
I eten hear hrr mixing rales
When Freda wakes.

When Freda wakes she slams the deal
And klcss the cat arroaa the floor,
ghr drupe the girdle on the alia.
Ihe It Juei spite. I think.)
Tbe rldsrpole of the building shakes
When SreUa wakes

Chleato News

The Cgstlsb

32fc3W IB

"tie, bow ugly they are! I'm
uilj&ty Kljd I vrusu't bom a r'e

V.V.kly.

Cut Hlmiill Leoss.
The tntmi bad rvLtted In tbe lady in

tbe wnynluV tottuKV tbr weird story nf
bow be wa lied to a tree by bandit
atd left tu f.iuilen.

-- Dut. my pour inan," protested tbe
good woman. "If ynu were tied so
tightly bow did you got freer

Tbe tramp nlpsd array a tear.

I

1&? yDU HSb.9 nwdcd t0 'ttrah your...i,. pining Room or Kitchen, from a couch down to i tin cup.
awipmcni

aiiM

Martin
Rugs and iron Beds

WHlarrrre
rntrnlttireH

WMiM?.xAJ03L

rVfftm&VsBuTAllflaaBi
f?r9NlrVsf9Boa5i

FvjavrsLlk

iTrie ,a$skv

Big Hfestore
V1

Carpets.

VIRGIL 6c SON
Opposite City Hall Ffft
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CLABHlr'IKD Aim.

Wauled A stenographer to so to

Mt. lit ron. AiiplytoJ.I'.Mngulronl
Uku. lo Inu. atlcrnooii ur

Wvducjilay.

creamery

gardon tho bvit audi
cheapest at II. Uolvlu'e plumbing

For

Duller, Ukealde
llllcKeadro.

11.

will

U

.H.nminil

Blebn'a.

43

thla

at the

for

Itooini and Hoard 1!5 a month
nd nt tlio OrCKon llouuie. N'lce

joms, quiet I'ltco; ccrtrally located

Trees For Bah' I have a fc
olee clivrry, pear and apple trees

'ft over. Call at my ptaco on weit ,

do and tvu them. O. Stearin. 1C

Pasturt' Fur Itrnt On the Hot
prlng tract vast uf the railroad. I .

in take a fan cows at t:.&0 pet
vad a month, pa) able lu advance
. C.Low. I3--

Itresamaklug Plain and fashion
Mo sewing. Worden street, irconi'
iiiso above Catholic Church. .G4-- 2

For Pent Rcildcnce aultablo fn
nrdlng house; 10 rooms Inrludlnr

ith. Well furnished, Oppoilt
urt House. Inqulro of Frmil
ard.

Wanted A good tram of mares,
Ting nagon and harnes. Call at

'ountaln'a real estate office. I

lit on Her W "f.'olcln;.
"I'm roinw lo hue scm plit '

mpha taken. Jobs." sild the vilfc
bit bosom tbe otter orrnln;. "lint
feu any ptefcrcD'e ra to pol lonV

Trell." rcjclnrd tbe buiband of bl
wife. "If yea were to rore tefcre t'--

ramera while In the act cf se-rt- nj n .

batten on my trcascrs It wou'd aiie
, a picture 'tbat I could coutcroplite

with pleaaurable emotloo-- " Chlcapj
I Sews.
I Mere Fitting.
, tbe was fair, (at and forty, was fta
I rnnnlboLte.and she wanted to go to a
Uncy dress' Wl'aed appear alia aad '
tail In sons tires what, abe didn't i

lolte know.
"1 think." abe remarked. Tunnl-1- ,

that role tbat wsuM well suit
ny polie vrauM be Uelsn of Troy.

J Out MM-- tci annoy
I "Why not llelun of Av.ilrdupult- r-
'jinif ,n Cor,...

I tiOTICB OF BTRKKT EXTE.X8ION,

Notice la hereby given that the
Common Council of tbe city of Kla-'all-

deeming It expedient to
poo Canal street between lh and
Oth streets, baa caused the City
Inglnter to aurvoy, plat and report
pon the atrip of ground required
a be appropriated In order to open
aid Canal street between ttb and
Oth stroets. Said Engineer having
led his report with the Police
idge, and tbe same being sattsfac-r- y

to tie Council, notlco Is harsh)
Iven that at tbo roguler mooting
f the Common Council on Monda,i
he trd day of May, 109, an ordln-ne- e

will be adopted ombodylng
JCh report and within 60 days I

hereaftor appraisers will be appoint--
to appraise the damages, If any,

o the owner or owners of the follow-- 1

ig described parcel of real proper!) ,
owit:

Beginning at n point on the east- -
irly lino of 9th street, wblcb Is N.
IS degrees minutes E. CO minutes
and N. II dsgreea 04 minutes W.
140 mlautee from tbe S. E. corner of
Hock 41, Nichols Addition. Thcneo
v. 31 degrees 66 mloutos E. 1 65.78
minutes; tlence N. 61 degrees 04
minutes W. 80 mlsutos; tlienco H

i !r;roM GG mlnutci W. 1 65.70
'Inutet to tlio cnsicrly lino of said
Hi siren: tloaco nlting the raitrly
Inn of Oth street B. 61 ilncrcej 04
ilnut(-- K, CO minutes to the nlsre
if beginning, rcpulrcd to bo op.
irlatAl (or such extension of said

Canal street.

Mam "e"eFT"eJ'V

'

A. L. LEAVITT.
Police Judge.

BRICK WORK I
AND

PLASTERING

CIIIMNKYH AND HUE
I'LAt'EH A 8PK0 AI.TV

H. E. CHILDERS
XIAMATH rAlU, 0RE0ON

II

R.

A.

he

it
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Something Doing in Suj

This Week Only
Sixth Weekly Sale

Wm ro ,'wIIOXOLl'LV A.U CANK STOAII

'm MC"UO.NOLlXf AAA CAN! UVOMX

(1lu Uluo Ulrl Kind)

UKST FIICIT UIIA.VL.Ti:D BVO.Ut I FIB 1.00

uiisr rmiT oiunixatku main rkin ack

(Tue Itcd Ulel Kind)

If you want the Best Sugar on the Market buy FRUIT SUC

PRICES COUNT

SCHA1LOCK fi DAGGETT CO. frhc0cncD,4A,.aSi dr. 9s iaSVmami AtmWMr IMI

t asaMW-a-

f r iiX ssemVaVHaassr.
P"iasBmm:

1 Wiwm

illl' ; ivmiai
a i

mmmr vmanmk

tt.'rr?. mi
'
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How la the tltlo to your ir
tou get an
the County Aliiti-nr- t Cn

' (ill

ll

Attorney at Law
' KUaaaUt

ine iica iuhu

'DEMSViaSR it taxes a live nsn toaww
up stream. Our success In the Clothing

Business has been due to the fact that wc

have been alive to the wants and dental

of the People; demnnds for clothing of

quality and economy. It Is very poor econ-

omy to buy the class of clothing that torn
dealers sell. Our goods are mnde only bj

cxp Ticncrd tailors. Inspect our co

pl.te line, such as the famous makes ol

Hart, Schaffner
5 Marx

nnd you will be a patron of tt Is store
for ever after

Satisfaction guaranteed, or
your money back with a smile

K. SUGARMAN
Next door to Postofflce THE CLOTHIH

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeMatteMSss sees oeoooooeoeeeee4.l
s)s)S).. e.......,esoaooooooseoooaa

Don't Read This!
Advertising special weekly sales smel
stale and cheesy to us. We do not hai

io advertise "special Weekly Sales;" on

prices are right and the people know It

Come and shoot the chutes with us. Spei
your money with us and we will give y(
FULL VALUE for it.

Our 25 cent coffee is acknowledged to be the best on
the Pad' ic Coast. Try it and be con vinced. No shelf-wor- n

goods. Everything fresh. We cater to the wants
of the people at popular prices. We are not knockers,
but boosters. Everybody knows that

Yours to Please

Monarch Mercantile Co.
Phone 311

Inndf
don't know, obstruct from
Klamath

opposite Court House.

rsLsrsuNe

D. V. KUYKENDALL

PeiU, brg.B

jjuuci

most

for

WATCH US

Wo continue abstrnrts, as woll u'inurltB A w"
uake now onos. Lot us complotoi 1 KALr. mamnui uotinty Abstract
"o opposlto Court llouso. Uf

DR. C. P. MASON

Dentlat
.'. ... i

Auierieao l)auk( A,Trust Oo,'a UulUlug

Free Dellrtfl

Open Day
and Night

i'rivate Dining Parll

Oysters berved In Anv I

J. V, HOUSTON,
' il


